
Mow to Biir iomi.
With alt tbt loxarlss u4 pleure ot

tbit Ule, IU big enjoyments and IU entailer
oom forts, thrre ia an aOel or antithesis
which bare to contend In tba fortu 01

acbea and pain. Ia aoma wT and by
eom form at aoiua U mm. Trilling a anr
of tbem may be. tba risk la tbat Uiay mil
grow to something gieeier and rack Uu
Hiun with constant torture. Tbar ia
wotaiiig, tberafor. ot thia kind that w
bar a right to tnn wttn. 1 akea in tima.
tba wont forma of achat and peius an

ally subdued and pjnnanenily eurao
by lb tree 114 of 6k Jacob Oil. No wall

household ought to ba without
a eouie of tbi groat remedy for pain. On
good reason lor thia la tbat aoma kind o
aud.lan pain ara acuta enough to ba fatal
wbara tba application of. tna great curt
misht sar life. You want It aiao In (b
house at all times for hurts outa and
wo and, and tba bouas that ai avs baa li
keepa up a aurt of iniuranoa against pain.

Wir bought a pWty a--ti
Of an entranring ihi.But dan iku lata II ia tnr tan.
rot loaf mat 11 wouM uoe.

A TElMrT Or BV1LB.

BlUownt' . a.c iMaavlar.. a1 Irregalahty of
tb bwta MMHMDt aa--a oihrr. loihf rt--

uovml of lb- - .flout ol anla HaairUer t om
acta Biutn t aueialir aelapiad. It alao runra
dp-iu- . rbHiaiu. na anal rontiMalnta.
blllOUSItaa, uarreuitn and COtsal. p iu. Th
moat Mlutaetory raaa.U follow a lair trial. l m

11 aau. -
io frm takr fil In wanga for uWrlp- -

uonT , aavftett id caiitr mo couairv nwp
pet office. "V bat bare yoft got a poeM 7

I beliara my prompt uh ot Piso'a Car
prvntea quvcK ooouropujn. mt. i.ac)
ttallaoa, Manjjoctt, Kan., io, is, to.

iiwaii or OIKTMIMTt roR CA
TARRB THAT tONTAM MKKCI K Y,

At wil' anmly dfitwT the atna ot
ata.! and ctnpWtely tieraike the whnLV
waea atiiaru.g u lorouga in eaaroua uriw
(Miraa'OC bo4 urvrr ba ad vxrvM
praarriptiotu itm tvpuU.br phvatclaiM, aa tba
04wicf toej win ao u taa iota ia in tou yoa
can iniktmiDay driT (mai tbcaa. ' HaU'a Caiarrb
t ura. auui ia fana a r. . . Ban i o., i
irio. u .caataiDt aa mercury, aua ia taaeu in
l mailt, truii ot recur npoo u tMaxsM an J
Baanou aarfaraj a ibe -- jr m. Ia bay tog ttt'l'.
l aiarrh Cure be nre roa gat tbe gvaulne. It te
taken la eroaiiy, aa i aaaoe in Toieto, Oblo, by
r. J. t:beoe m ia. leauovootaia ir.by dragmar. prtca Tftr per bottle.

Uai.'t FaBily tlUa arc tbe brat
riTa-A- tt rna aaapawa free be Dr. EiIbVi

Ore. Hare MMortr Ko ra aAer taear
ay a aa. Mareatoua curat. Ti tanaa aa4 fx

trial bout free Pu raan. Baaa ta He. Kua
U Arob ax, iUeaeipbta fa.

Tit Guiu lor hraakfaat,

Tba iron graip of acrofola hat no
mercy upon ita Tictima. Thia demon
of tba blood ia often not aatiafied with
oauaiug dreadful aorea, but racki tha
body with the paint of rheumatism
until Ho"d't 8araaprilla enrva.

"Kaaxly four ycara ago I baoama af
flict ad with acrofola and rhenmatiam.

aide
Sunning aorea broka oat on my tfalgha.
Piaoaa of bona came ont and an oprratioa
waa contemplated. I had rbeumaUam ia
ny legs, drawn np out of ahape. Iloatap

petite, eoald not aleep. I was a perfect
wreck. I continued to grow woree and
Anally gave np tna doctors treatment to

Weill
take Bood't Seiaaparflla. Soon appetite
came back ; the aorea commenced to beai.
My limbs straightened out and I threw
awae my crutches. I am now stout and
hearty and am farminr, whereas four
years aro I was a cripple. 1 glad It rec-
ommend Hood's Barsaperilla." I'kbaS
Bammosd, Table Grove, Illinois.

ruOodTs
Sarsaparilla

It tbe One True Blood PurdT. An drnor'vtt St.
Preparea wily by C L Hood Oa Lowen. Mass.
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"Just as
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never yet
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dimply rcfnM
the "just as good " sort.

If your dernier wftl mot
anpply yow wa wUL
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1 PirKiil

SEEKS AFTElt TltUTII.
DENVER WATCHMAKER TO DWELL

WITH NATURE FAR FROM CROWDS.

WUl Trael la a Mervl W

lima Will Bw h awrfc tba
aaterw MyeUe Have twm aa TtM

tfty nakt.
Eliaha Lane of Denver baa just started

oat on an expedition ao iiotel that tba
paltry quert f Dingeoea ftir an honest
man ia child's play compared with it.

Mr. Lane's nrnuiuw is "to wrest from
nature her secrets," ami he philosophic-
ally propoere to go about thia tik by
"patting himself in harmony with

To this end he baa bad built a hooee
wacon in which be will travel from
Denver clear through to southern Cali-
fornia, halting by tbe way wherever the
lisp of leaves, tba brawl of mouutain
streams or the eouKbinn of winds in
primeval foreeta seems to be telliug the
secret of which ba longs to beoonie pos-

sessed.
This latest seeker after troth will not,

however, trawl alone. Be will ba
by bis wife aud three lift la

children, aed 6 years, years and 10
months, respectively.

The itinerant borne for this family
cost 750. and it will ba drawn by two
horses. It ia It feet long, ft feet wide
and feet Mgb. and ia made of pint
boaids glj inches wide and three-quarte-

of an inch thick, placed vertically.
Cnder tba driver's aeat ia a tool boi,
the space beneath the body of tha wajron
is to be need for atoring bonaeliold goods.
and at tha rear ia a feed box for tba
boraea. Tba entrance ia at tba rear
through a door of polished oak with
glaaa panels, aud tha interior is quite in
keeping with tbit handsome entrance.

Tbe floor it handsomely carpeted, the
portierea are bong on brouse rods, tha
walls and ceiling ara artistically pa
pared and tba two windows, SO by 84
inches) each, are provided with dainty
laca certains.

Actors tba front and of tha wagon aa
oak seat rnna which becociea tbe tap- -
port for tbe head of a bed, which it re
leased by a spring frdm ita position in
tbe wall. A bed similarly devised is at
tha left of the dor.

By careful economy in . space thia
room also contains a tiny chiffonier, a
plate glaaa mirror, a washttand, fold
ing writing table with drawers and
pigeonholes, and a stove, the ashet of
which will be dropped to the ground
through a sort of funnel.

Every detail of thia conveyance waa
planned by Mr. Ljum himself, who ia
man of about SI years and a watchmak
er by trade. He was born in Bowling
Green, Ky. Be. married Mia Carrie
MacFarland of Leavenworth, Kan., and
lived in Kansas City until July last.
when he removed to Denver. In appear'
anee Lane bears a atriking'resemblanca
to Schlatter. He ia entirely self edocat
ed. not to aay uneducated, for by hla
own confession only two yeart ago be
waa unable to read Shakespeare with
any appreciation of bis meaning.

The sum total of hit philosophy a ex
pressed by him it: "I claim that there
ia some teem force, tome hiddeu power
in nature, which men bava not discov-
ered. A few men have caught faint
gleams of this occult force, and thereby
they have become wise beynod bmu
generation. Luther was one of these
men and Schlatter it another. To gain
this knowledge a man mnst follow na-tnr- e,

and.it ia for that reason that I al-

low my hair and beard to grow. When
I reach tha moon tains, I aballwhope to
touch tbat higher atate which hat en
abled the adepts of India in Tibet to ac-

quire their mystic power."
In order to sustain tbe material man

on tbe way to tbe wellspringa of "Hid-
den Truth," Mr. Lane will bait from
time to time in mining camp and in
mail towns, and take need of tima by

mending watches and Bailing eyeglasses.
New York World.

A tramn visited all tha turn. at
Clover port and begged from every kind
iaay ne met a postage stamp Wltn Wblcn
to write a letter to hit aick mother. Ha
got tha stamp every time, and went out
of town with several dollars in bit
pockets at molt of the successful
ruse. LoaJrrille tfrnrier-Jounia- l.

Aatber LHUe Klatlat.
Tha little Kinlinva mntAina tn mnl.

tiply up in Vermont. Now there ara

Gladness Comes
W; a better understanding of the

nature of the manr phys
ical Ilia, which vanish before pnHT ef-
forts frrntle effort pleaanteffort
rightly directed. There ia comfort in
the know ledge, that ao many forma of
eickneaa era not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to constipated condi-
tion of the system, which tna pleasant
family laxative, Hyrupof Fltr, prompt-
ly removes. Tbat ia why it ia the only
remedy with million of families, and is
everywhere esteemed ao highly by all
who value good health. Ita beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it ia the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanlineaa without debilitating the
oryana on whlrh it acta. It ia therefore
all important, in order to get ita bene-
ficial effect, to note when yon pur-
chase, that you have tha renuine arti-
cle, which ia manufactured by tbe Cali-
fornia Kig Hymp Co. only and sold by
all reputable drupfrUta.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and theaywtein la rer-nla- r, htaativeaor
other renedir are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual dixesxe, one
ma be eoauncndod to the nnsrt eklllfai
phyaioiana, but if in need of a lasative,
one should bava tlie beat, and with the
well-inform- everywhere, 8yrup of
figastanda highest and ia mxett largely
vrd and give moat general aatisf action.

fpt rTOFli THAT Alt SC er
"duet Dpa't Feel WaM,'(V) Krtr.UlYDI PILLS
an tae oee Tata a eas

Onrn Woe lor a Dos,net er Initial 1 to.Maaarrat. l"iw ae
kOr.BamU Hd.CT raua. fa.

will be his own fatherI'aT A MALAY PICNIC.
Bew Je ! will ato AtJta a Ba

It utImI alnas A

Ex President Harrison ' brother-in- -

law. Judge J. N. rVott ot Port Towna- -

neoa. wasu., at a social garnering ma M
other evening discovered very nnexpact
edly thai be waa about to become bia
own father. The subject of General Har- -
rifon't approaching waa being
ditcaiwed with a party of friends when
aoma one anted judge pcott u that

ould not somewhat complicate and
tangle op tba ljnib. on the family tree. J

For a moment the question aomewhal,
stunned the gvotWmian. and then (ha
party cvmmeiHrd to try to solve tba
uatrimonial nroblrm. and tbe deener .

they wrut into the tubject tba mora
mystified they became, and finally it
wa given np a an uuf alhomahle tangle.
Several of the notea made and calcula-
tions formed were preserved and given
to I be press.

Of tbe existing relationship Judge lo
Scott is fully informed. It waa in trying
to locate the limb of bisown family tree
after tbe wedding shall bava taken place
thst be became confnawL After several
hours of deep mental exercine he arrived
at thrwo cinclniou : "I am now Gen-
eral Harrison's hrolhet'in-law- , aud Mr.
Dininiick. bis prospective bride, it my
niece. After they are mairied my brother-in--

law will become my nephew, and
my niece, conerqueullv, will beixuua my

iler-i- u law. Then, of course, I will
bome my own bivthcr-i- u law, and
aleo. my nm-e'- s brother in law. Now,"
srPVrly coutmued the phihwophical r,

delving into tbe future a little
deeper, "it tbit contemplated anion
should be productive of a claimaut for
the sncentral bat, he will be my nephew,
and alo my grandueliew. I will lie
hu uncle aud hit grauduucle. Whew," If
ejaculated tbe judge, ks he wiped tbe
perspiration from bis brow, "that will
complicate matters. Jut see here. Now, it
in order to be uncle and gnuiduncle to
one and the same pemm, it must neces-
sarily follow that I am my own father,
and oh, hang tbe whole thing any-
how,

or
I am not going to rack my brain

over other people's troubles,'" and np
jumped the judge, eouiewhst exasper-
ated. of

The logical result of tba union was
quite astonishing; tbe judge aud the
guests sat down to figure it out again,
arriving at tbe ssiue conclusion. Then
some one ascertained that General Har-
rison wonld become hi own nephew
and a cousin of bis own son, shoold one
ba born, and who will, also, be a second
cousin to his own "trot her aud hit fa-

ther's nephew. At this point tbe mental it
exercise nobcided. Judge cott agreeing
to famish a palatable bererage if bia
gaeeta wonld keep inviolate the secret
But it leaked out, and has been given to
tbe press. St. Lonit Globe Democrat.

PREHISTORIC INDIANS.

Reaiele eff a Reenerkable Raee ef alea
Feead la Florida.

Early in December Frank Hamilton
Cashing of the bureau of American

of the Smithsonian institution;
Wells M. tawjer, an artist and photog-
rapher of the art department of the
United States geological survey, and
Carl y. W. Bergman, museum expert of
the United States National masenm,
completed arrangements to visit Flori-
da, with tha intention of making an in-

vestigation of the Shell keys and ancient
reef settlements of Charlotte 'harbor,
and tbe very interesting mounds at Na
ples, about ISO miles south of Tampa.

A oamp was established at FinTey t
EimmVk. or Bone Grove, a few mi lea
north oj4he Anclote river, where, under
the direction of Mr. Sawyer, a number
of interesting discoveries were made.

In the monndt the bnriala were nu
merous, and although tome hundreds of
such bnriala were encountered the re-

main! were to affected by age aa to ren
der it almost impossible to preserve
them. By very careful treatment a large
collection of skull and other portions
of skeleton, interesting far study, were
secured. Tbe skulls are in many respect
remarkable, pc renin g feature tbat are
apparently unusual. Thia ia especially
tha case in reference to the great nar-
rowness of tbe temporal regions, tbe
massive development of the jawt and
tba prominence of the browa. A study
ot this collection will probably definite-
ly decide to what group of Indiana these
people were allied.

All of tbe remains are prehistoric
The find it necessarily large on accoaot
of their peculiar burial custom. A re-

markably representative collection of all
of their Tsriou arts of life in pottery,
atone and bona implements and orna-
ments wa found.

IN A SMALL BOAT.

Caaeala freltea riaae ta Clreta Ike Olebe
la That Kaaaer.

Captain Adolph Freitcb. who left Mil-

waukee in tbe 40 foot schooner yacht or
scow Nina, which ba built himself,
April 26, 1814, for voysge down the
lakes ai. J across tbe Atlantic, bat re-
turned. Be aay. ba it the only man who
aver made the entire passage aero the
Atlantic in a tmtU boat absolutely
alone.

Captain Freitcb now proposes to build
another boat in Milwaukee to tail down
tha Mississippi ; thence, after crossing
tbe itthmutof Panama, to steer for Mel-

bourne, thence) to Sydney; to Bombay,
to Aden, on Hues canal, along tbe Med-
iterranean to France, to Paris, to London
and to New York. Chicago Tribune.

Bhalla.
Tboae eurloua twitta and turns taper'

atitlfwe lake. era tn ba- found In the In. ,

tbaTJ' B,w
England

"""j
Scotland, tba reason alleged beiug to',

church. ''IVrfTFr . . ....
'prlanoer.

sacrificed
Edinburgh

.J.'otb--r

.TM.'.0'. f?!ai VTI11
. .TTT VV. 7 I
in iic ma iiJfjrv win uv bid tvraai

Pick Ma TJj.

u- - ..... myXsoldier bava participated In many
battles, there never waa a tima when la
my opinion way could
bean found of preventing the drawing
of tword. I look forward an
eporn when a court recognised by all

will settle International differ.
enoea instead of keeping large standing
armies, at do 1b Europe." (J

JOLLY OAV OF SIMPLE PLEASURES

IN THE JUNGLE.

j (M,U Miuie Tatae sad Ara
asw-- He Advance rveeare--

tea ef llw rtak Are raslar4
at C Pee the fleae..
Of all plctureeque sights a Malay plo- -

su .,,,.,. lin.tti. With tba first
i. ... ..... i. ....

"
fc lwl n a,.n.,n.l.

. " , .
"wsanmuarn.w..o. ..Hu. rv.,..-- B

"P ea.torn iioriaon, aua nmani
mountain heeU tx-.- to glow. tMniui- -

laneoaslv Mir arieet in (he Tillage,
tnd gaping vt I latter of all ages begin to
baaeont from tliv'ir graceful aup houses
and make towar the place of rondoa-vou-

Ity he time the patty lias gather-
ed, some SO miuiilee, the horisou seems

explode, a wldit rush of orange light
rpreada near and f ir. and 'the great hot
tun cornea up, pnntlng. Then follows
tha most delicious honr of the day. A
hundred huea of green are brought out
Into shining relief, every dewy lesf

a priim in which ruin bows float.
Tha jungle life awaken into its morn-
ing psalm, brilliant birds twitter and
coo together seeking the e.irly bug, gor-
geous butterflies come forth to dry their
pang led wing ou leafy shrub, while

tar in tha jangle often tbe boaree, gut-
tural, faarnouie growl of the Malayan
tiger sounds bass to tbe cbotua.

Tba picnicker are now nuder way.
Before them is a march of six or seven
milea through virgin jungle and open
paced of country.. Tbat will coonutue

torn two or three boars. Some of the
femalet are mounted upon elephants

there are any well to do families in
tbe village. They sit very gracefully on
their lofty nioauta and enjoy the ride,

wo may Judge from their facee and
frequent peals of laughter. Most of tha
party ia afoot. They are lu holiday cos-

tume. A finely woven sarong of cotton
silk forms lower garnieul of men

women alike. The sarong i muy
bned and the must graceful of gar-
ments. It coufiKta of a piece of material

suitable length sewed together at the
side, both crd beiug open. The upper
end, in wearing, it tucked neatly and
tightly together with tha baud aud
held aecurely around the waist by a
belt. Sometime these kroeaugs, or
belts, are richly jeweled and worth as
much aa 1,000 ailver dollars. But we
shall not tee thst sort at a picnic The
npper garment of men aud women alike

n cloth or cotton jacket (ksbaia). In-

stead of buttons the women ne for fat-
tening! a number nf gold or silver
brooches. The men largely affect bra
buttous. Over till jacket tbe female
wear another varoug, whirb I made to
meet over the head, and serve the
damsel - aa a - eliale, aixi - w turn aha
pleases aa a veil. Tbe feet of .a 11 are
protected by a kind of woodcti tandaL
All thnee garments are loot, are a poem
for harmony of colors, and there no
fold that does violence to besoty and
grace. This is a poor enough picture of
our picnic party, or to or 100 Malay
men, women, boye and girls passing,
joking and laughing along their plea
ore way. The brave carry some tpears
and parang, in cae tiger or leopard
molest. Tbe fair bear along a little c ice
and carry spice. Tbe bulk of provisions
fbey Tuhan Allah to provide at tbe
picnio ground. "Bow very nice," I
hear tbe gentle lady reader say. "Why,
preparation of meats anil piea aud con-

fections, you know, it such a bother. "
Our outing party now feel that tbey

have gone far enough and they may
halt, no matter Just where for every-
where it lovely ao long ta tbey are in
tbe vicinity of a mountain and ilt water
pools. So a pool ia chosen as noe likely
to contain in ita black depth a suf-
ficiency cf good, fat Dsn. Tha men at
once prepare to dynamite this pool, or
else throw tba fish paralysing tuba root
into the water. Then 20 men leap into
tbe pool, while a number of women are
stationed at tba shallow and lower end
to catch tbe earaping finny tribe. Ah,
no big Dub ara caught I Tbey most be
lying dead or benumbed at tbe bottom
of the pool. And now tbe boldest iwiin-mar- t

dive in and far down. Tbeyaearch
tbe bottom, tbey even tbrust their bauds
into the water filled cavea of the rocky
tides. One by on tbe divert come punt-
ing up. Some of tbem grasp in each
band a grrat. shining, tilvery fish. W bat
lack! Two flxh at a time, each 10 or 18
pounders. Then the stolid Mslay reltxea.
be shouts, be praises Allah, and tbe
whole camp become a tcene of rejoio
ing, at tbe spoil it flung alive into the
pot of tlresdy boiling water, or squirm
grilling, roasting, frying, on ground
firee kindled by boyt and girls at tbe
prey wat being taken. Riot la alto pre
pared, and before long tbe whole party ia
seated around tba green banquet board,
enjoying fih as yon like it and curry
and rice such aa only tha Malay house-
wife can concoct Tbe Joysoma meal
finished, the party betakea itself to smok-
ing, chewing betel and telling stories,
under all of which influences It it
surprising thtt tha next toent it gen-

eral ainau, which till about S

o'clock, when tba Old man of tha party
wisely obaervM it it getting late and It
it tima to be atari Ing back. Nlgbt matt
not overtake tbem, or they may meet
Stripe or Knots, ont also for picnio,
and vastly preferring fresh meat to nsbi

New York Independent
1 .telle la a

"Speaking of lawyers foealng In
court," said Chief of Police Be! p. "one
of tbe mmt violent affair I can remem
ber orenrred about 0 yeart aga and

J- - lng.Ha and Judge (X G. Foster., thm t... .tihe
time, ani a man VII mini man. on

" kind of a criminal charge, Foster

ii,k fountain and threw it at Ia
galls, hitting blm In tbe tha breast and
paltering Ink all over judge, jury and

.11... Li.j. i . oa 1... V"aiuo. ui f. I naovra, imn bm

mlu. ney linuii.iimi urn ut.u'
Ing, and tbeir fine were remitted.
Atchlaon Globe.

CarWM Was la Leek.
Corbett bad a little disagreement with

the fireman in a theater, and wall, It't
a good thing for bim tbat ba didn't
baVC that nlian.nlrai.hlf ball with him.

Chicago Post

in nam. unqneaiionaoiy a reno and In- -
c4MenUm where an animal wmI , Jngalls

Soma yaw ago. when an old . F(,trr berlBl lDTlrM, lo Mbouaa in wa palled roMll lbont lDtof ideoce, and,
down, the sounding board "bove after for aoma time,
tba pulpit wa. found to be filled with to..lMJ tot" Fort . . Tim.

'was at one and of long table and
nt tha oth. Foster grabbed a

arariou

.

Tbough I bava beet, train
and i

aoma not have

the to

nationa

thev

tbe
and

I

trust

not

latta

.bUKe

SOUTH AFRICAN RULER.

fc.

Jad Btera, the New lrreidnt ot the
t'riiii r rev .lilt,

J lid ire Rlern. who has rmvnllv tuxtn
elected presldeiit of the Orange Free
mate, waa filler justice of that conn,
try Ivefore hla rfevarlou to tha office
Of the preelileiicy. The pool Hon. b.td
been lilUd hy the late F. W. Helta.

Judge Steyu'a clivtlou ta come!ilei'd
a Hocr vlitory, a hla camtldnry waa
tudorecd and promoted by lreeideit
Kniger. of ttie Traiieaal. Ir. J nut-so- n

aud hla ruld lulo the H.uith Af-

rican republic bad tbe sympathy of
tbe uUlatulfr, or uoiidUsena, of the
Oraug Krve State. Steyn 1okI for
tbe conservative ftr Uwr Interest, and
hla clecllon allow the tide Is flowing
ag.tluHt Ittiilsti domination In ibis art
of Africa, lie I u able Jurtit, a good,
tt.itiniuau aud a strong mau. The
country over which he will rule Is an
Independent Dutch republic In South
Africa. On the south of It Is 1'ape
Colony, on the west tlrlqualand. the
Transvaal on the north and. Natal ou
the east. It area I HN.a.il iisre
Ullhw. The 4)it.ll population iiumhera
SOT.nna. if nhom nenrlvso.iaa are
white. The giWerniiieirrr constat! of
a prvKUIctit ami a oiuii.-l- l aiM,lntett hy
the Tolkarnad. The country I divided
Into nineteen districts, with a "lsnl-rot- "

to each appointed by the presi-
dent and onnrmed by the volksraad.
The volksraad I a leglafatlte Nly
elcttcil by rhe adult white loirglicr.
Imlf of the IhmI.v vting aeata every
two year. i

50NQ OF TE AR a
Cempoaar who Gave It ! Ih World

le Now rilna In roverlr.
Frederick Nichols t'rotich, the com

poecr of "Kathleen Maiolirn.e u." I

dying lu llaltlmore In ixivcrty. The old
uiau'a mind I gone and be rnve alHiiit
tbe coronation of Willi in IV., the n
pldlty of music piiMlkhcra, hi Id tri
uuiph and trouMea. Ilundr't of than-win-

a of ietple who have i iiiov.-- I

to tear by the recital of hi fainnii
Bong will be aine. to learn that It

comiMiaer Is sllve. For It I an old aong
and la Involuutsrlly referred lak tn
year long alnre deail. Hut ltas a
r'aiwlc lefore It had lie-iii- e obi and will
.vmain a living tmwer lu tbe realm of
feeling until binimn.imture I ncnl tal-

ly chnngi-d- . I lie jMM-- ltiH-l- f waa not
written by Mr. froiich. It was first
published In an l:ngllh mngnitliic. Mere
It was Hint Crouch iuiw It Thst wn In
lfOT.'whcn the immliliiii wa but 111

years of age. These are the vereea:
Kathleen .Mxiiirii.i n! The gray dawn

I breaking.
The horn of the hunter la beard ou the

hill:
The lurk from her light eii.g the bright

dew ia linking --

Kathleen Mtw.urni-cu- ! What! Slum-
IxTillg .till'1

Oh, baat t for'itien bn- .in r must
ever ?x

Oh, haat thou forgotten thia day we
ninat part

It my lie fur year nnd It may lie forever.
U'1. hy an thou aileiit, thuu voice of

my heart?

Kathleen Msvonriieeul Awake from tby
alumiiere!

The bl'ie uioiintains glow In tbe sun's
golden light;

Ab! Where is the apell that once hung
nn my niimU-- r

Ariae In tby beauty, thou atar of my
night!

MsTourneen. Mavourueen, my tad tears
are falling.

To think that from Krln slid thee I
nmat psri ; '

It may lie for year end It may be forerer.
Then why art thaa aib-n- tbou volte of

my heart? ,

Cmucb wrote nut hla melody and
It lo a firm of innate sellers, who

"!.: I

FNRnKBIf'B Rl IIOI.HS t HOITn.

paid htm In hand just R. They took
the piece and coined money with It
Edition after edition wtt eold aud the
aong a wept over the world.

Mr. ktrateaar"s Advlee se rhlllp.
"It Isn't new, lha idea of living with-

in one's income," said Mr. Oratebar,
"but I am trying to impreaa on 1'billp
tba importance cf beginning In bit
youth. I don'l want him to ba mean or
ttingy, bat I do want blm to eave some-
thing every yrar, without Interruption,
and to begin when ba it young. Begun
early and kept np continuously, It it al-

most wonderful bow even tratll savings
accumulate. There la aearoely a man
wbo cannot provide himself with a mod-

erate fortune from hit aavinga alone by
beginning early aud keeping at it

"Old? Of course it's old; old a th
bills, bat bow many nf nt bava profiled
by it? And I want Philiptobegln now.'.'

Nsw York Hon.

Tbe flrtt ropemakers were tba tpidert,
which spin a thread to fine that, al-

though Itlscompoerdof 60 or 60 strands,
II it a doten times smaller (ban tha
finest thread ipnn by the hand of men.

Blood In ita natartl state contain! a
surprising amount of pura air, amount-
ing to nearly teven-elgbth- t of ita entire
bulk.

ANOTHER GRATEFUL FAMILY.

Mr. Miller Considers Palne's Celery Compound

HMiiPy;rj
a isauonai

There Is no apt Ing r uii dy j. si t
Pslus't celery ooiiipoond.

Sufferers from dsblllty who find their
oonvaleeoeiice ton slow, ara joyously
surprised by the brisk Iniperot toward
reooTery that oontet from l'alne't artery
oompnuliil. Ita healing, nerve-reat'o-

ing, blood making, nouriahlug Miwrr
go so directly, to the root vt the trouble
that the progress toward heslih and
strength la steady aud uninterrupted.

No relapae oouie when l'alne't celery
compound hat onoe fairly begun lit
healthful ution.

With a ttronger tppelite, aounder
sleep, and better digeatlon (reaulu that
everyone ba experienced who baa
taken I'alne'a celery compound i, the
weak and aore kidney and tha tired
touiaoh oeaaa to trouble, aud the

nervea allow one to work nnveted by
day and to aleep by night without dis-

turbance. Thlt is whst phyticitns
mean when they aay tbat fame's celery
compound cures nervont disease per'
manently.

Fur disordered liver, and for all
blood diaeaene, phyelnteua' nee thia great
formula ot Prof Edward K. Phelp.
M. 0 , t.L D , of Dartmouth oolleae

Women at the Helm.
Among the curiosities of tbu itiiaaliiu

domluloiia la a group of communes lu
the government of Smolensk. urroiiid
Ing the convent of lleejiikow. where not
ouly do women Vole, bill where they
practically do ill the voting and office,
holding. ' 1

A the return fnm agriculture are
very meager In the district, and there
are large town in faraway, th male

-- inhaMtwai , the lleejiikow neighbor
hood emigrate to tlo-e- e tnwna early In
spring to find work, leaving few but
women and children at home, ami not
coming home to attend to tbe little mat.
er of voting.

Inasmuch ss the women bare to do
all tbe farm work as well as the house-
work in thia alngular community. It
does not seem strange that tbey rather
Insist npoo holding the: offlfva. and not
aaalgutng tbem to swf-- old men a may
tie almiil. Ktlthermnre, It I uil.l (hat
they bare for a period of several r

managed all the public affairs of the
'
IicJuknw district ao well thai the men
are quite content to abandon the IMt
out work of government to them.

Sometime, when the "head woman"
of the joint ii.inniunee I presiding nv,r
a public aaeemlily of women to pass
upon Important fliinncUl and other con
rernai certain of the men have leen
known to come home 'for the purpoee
of merely looking on and admiring Hie
method of procedure r elae of heartl- -

' ly felicitating tiiemselvee npn Iwlng
' rid of ao bothersome a duty.

reeale Wke rwUwaiae Itaaka.
Tlere ia one saving! batik here which

keept an aornrata reoird of the railing
of Ita deptaitora. Daring the laat year
there wa only one actor on the Hat,
while therd were' I.8V3 tallora; there
waa but one editor, while there were
723 laborers; there was but uw board-- ,

Ing houae keejier and 83? peddlers,
There were lota of hiamker. baker,
burbin, waiters, clgsr mskers, bnt very

t few maeiciana, liquor dealers, lawyer
or policemen. Chicago Tribune.

Met la One laal.au., Aaybew.
"My wife ia woman who ia very

j "f h baa never gWeu any fideuca of

.To EL
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Who Retail

mm

SS

TODACOO

'aaia.

m etiak tat

;a u caTn

It nama of Friend. It it
I In the back achee, headache

which burden and abortao a woman's..II t f. T. i

messing.

I'aiue't celery compound. It htt lifted
lliou'and from bad of alckueas, II
doe w hat nothing ale ever did for tha
lepplee, the dyapepllo, aud the rt- -

poiidenl It cures tbem once and ft
all. Hera I a teallnionlal from K. A.
Miller tf O. , aoooropauylng

'

the phi4ogrpb of bis family.
"For two year peal I bava been a oon- -

atanl tutlerer with sever uervoua bead-aohe-

ofttlinns being oninpelled tn go
to le, when my bualuee neoeaallaled
my pereonal attention. Idiat week my

reoimimeiidnd Patna't oalery
'

oouipound. I have taken now tour
bottles, and have not auffarad with

'

headache einoe. Thia government. In
my mind, should pay the dlaooverer of

j t'aina't celery oouipoiud a thm of
money uffloleut lo keep blm end all
hta relattvaa In luxury daring their
natural life." V

Mr. Miller ia iba eon of Dr. J. D.
'

Miller. Ill wife la tha granddaughter
' of the late Gov Luoa of Ohio. Mr.
Miller's pf alee ot I'alna't celery oom-poon- d

I equaled by lhal of thooaandt
' of other who owe their health and
' ttrangtb lo thia greatest of all rem-
edies.
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BLACRWgLL'B DURHAM TOBACCO COM --AN V.

DURHAM, N. B.

Dear 51ri
Vow art anthled to rwcatvw

FREE rro"1 your whoiaaaladaahsr,
JMITE STAR SOAP witta

Blaokwell's Gennino
Durham Smoking
TobaCCO you buy. One bar

of soap h'ruw with each pound,
whether to ok., 8 Ox.. 4 eg., or

OS..

We have notified Bvary
daaicr la tho United SUtaa
wo HM PP'y thavnwlth boos

ooco, aad Inalat on gwtting your
oao. One bwofSoagB-RE- C with

yew say, I!ft! real for a limited tlaat, ! or4or
to-aJa-y. Vottrs vary trvly,

BLACICVELL'G DURHAM
W yea see aay elffleeKy la ereeertee veeraeaa, eet eel IkM aetlce aod aend If egksear ardar ta year wbetaaaie dasler.
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I". as eaM a. oaniii. . ata I lx.a a-- lu aM aa mmmtMUmnta a.
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pOCeAfBB.

whoU-a- la

TrtMMala4

COMPANY.

Kto Ctoat

T.etv ae aeta.ialoauM.rw a.aae

oaJsValaZLaeTisTi LAaxxrnia. pa.

Tlit vary ramarkabla and rertalo
relief jivan woman by MOOKK'8
HKVEALKD HKMK6y baa given

nnlformly torrm
and waakaaiB
I If. Tk..u.... "iim.1. 1"on vr 1 ii wui give na in ana iirangin

and make Ufa a pleasnr. For aala by all drngsiau.
BLCMAUEB-ralHI- C DEU0 CO., roBTLA-- n, Afanu!


